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(Or~iniigarded the Ang.clicani branch of Christ's
(Cmr a -c-,_ . visible fold as only one out 'nf many d .io-

LIIAPTER VI minations, aIl of them equally entitled to
respect from tlieir common Protestantisrn,-

CIIURCi- BUILflING-A CONSULTATION. Seldorn did lie dreani of questioning the le-
No soonier liad Mr'. Clarenidon got fatirly gitimacy or ortlîodoxy of a body, wliichi

settiecl at Grassdale, and becoine general,: repuidiated the terors of Romaiiisni, and duly
acquninted wvitl the inbers of his fiock, coininiorated the victory of the Boyne.-
than lie set liijînseif to devibe mezisures for Il Thiey are ali guing oî1e road," lie would
the eretion of a Cliurchi. l'ron the lirst somnetimes reinark-"l and it inatters but
Sindav succeeding-L his arrivai lie liad offi- littie wlietlîer a minister wvears a blarlk glowi

Sciated l n rooînly and colîveniejît baril or a surplice-or wvlether lie prays extempore
attached to Beverley's house; but though, or froîn a book, pirovided lie preaches the
titis m it ajlswer thle pîîrpose tolerably pure Gospel, and be a sound Protestaut 1"
well so long as the weatlîer continued i-il In reference to the question before the
anîd geîîial, mnatters would be niaterially vestry, Mr. Cary ivas decidedly of opinion

jclhanged wlien witer's col(l set iii. Tlie tlîat iii the first instance tlîey sbould content
revereiîd geuitinan, mnorelover, inost pro- themselves with the erection of -afree churck.

Iperi>' filt tliat îîecessitv alune co)uld jnlstify 41 Our numbers are but sinali" lie coîîtended,
the performance of Divinie Sei-vice in al " and our ineanis slender-and we mnay fiîid
building not specially bet apart f'or the su.. soine dificulty in buildingr a suitable lieuse
Ieiiii puirpose-anid tiierefore Il(e einihracect for the exclusive use of Episcopalians. If,
an early opportunity of convoking a vestry however, 've sliould invite ail the Protestant
meeting( to conuat on the subject. bodies of te nieigylibotirliood to nssist in the

A leappoilite(l tiine a bulicient numnber uuidertaking, on the understanding thnt tlîey
uovied, to demnonstrate thiat thc mai1tter wvou1d jlave t'e privilege of occupying the

îad regarded with iîîterest, anîd after pYvayeî's building- for their own services, theve would
jia been said, ecdi person wvas iiîvited. freely not only .iO no trouble in procuring the re-
jto state bis opiniîon. quisite funds, but the paeopie "I uld have an

Precedenee wvab unanimously conceded to opporturîity of lîearing tie Go.pel more fre-
Tobias Cary, the patriarcli of the Townrshlip, quently preachied, than they could possibly
the ring of wvlose axe liad Iirst scarecil the do uinder othier circumstaýces.->

jWolfe from the forests of Derwenit. rFobiaî The proposition wvas favourably exîtertained
was an Irisliman-a native of Fermianagli- by many of the vestrymen, but several,

Iand a devoted inember of the Or-ang-e Asso- ainongst -whom wvas Beverley, shock tlîeir
diation. Old Cary, as lie wvas fiiniiiarly but heads iii dibapproval. Charles wvas about to
flot irreverently styled by bis iieiglibouirs, state lus opinion, %vlen Mr. Clarendon rose
liad been baptized and reared iii the Cliurcli, and said, tliat lie l:ad a few questions to put
for whicl lie lever professed the înost entire to lus venerable friend who, liad just sat
and affectioîiate regard. is zeal, however, dowvn.
wvas greater tlian Iis kiovlcdgye. lle re- "Pray «Mr. Cary," said lie, "4 wliy would
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yoit exclude Riomain Cathiolies frorn an in-
terest iii the froc- chutrchk you propose to
build ?" " Sure your Revemence ' ïepied
Tobias, Il canîtot be sertous in askinr- me
titat ? I would exelude tiiem because Cthey
do not preacli the triitli, and teachi for dfoc-
trinçs the commandments of men, as the
blessed Bookc says P' Very righit, my
friend(," said the Pastor-"l I peifectiy agree
with yoit-but 1 tlîiîîk yon proposeil that ail
Pr"iotestanzt bodies shiouid be at liberty to, use
the pmojected place of wvorship !1 Il And s0
1 did, your R1everence-and wherefore m'ot ?
Do flot ail Protestants take their religion
from dlie Bible ?"That tiiey prl?-Jss io do0,
Mm. Cary, I freeiy, admit, but min kave
tauglit and do teacli strange thingms, advaît-
cirng ýlit inspired record as tlîeir authîority.
The Uniitaiaui is a Protestant, and declainis
against humian creeds an<l traditions, and lie
propounds tlie soui-slayingr biaspliemny that
the Lord Jesuis Christ is oiilv a cmreatcd
being, and the I-o!v Glhost a inere operation.
Baptists boast of t1ieir Protestantisîn, and at
the sanie time debar fron thc baptismal fount
that Large section of t1ii htumait family wvho
die in infancy or youtlî. The Quakier lias
as great a detestation of Popery as any of
us can have, and mnagnifies tIce simple letter
of Revelation, and yet dispenîses ev'en witit
aduit baptism, and detîounices the Sacramnent
of the E ucîamist, ;f not; as superstitions, at
least as utterly unnecessary. No onte cati
question the Protestantism. of our Presbyte-
rian and Methodist neiglibours, and stili the
former limits tîte exte--nt of the atonemerit by
incnlcating that the Rezlecmer died flot foi'
te sins of the whoie worjd-and the latter by

1heir doctriine of perfection, gainsay St. Johnî
wlicn lie affirms : If îve say Mat wve have no
sin, we deceive ourselves and the trutk is not in
las.

Mr. Tobias, wlio for the 6irst time liad liad
the practical. evîls of sclîism placed before
Miîn, at least in sncbi a direct m'antter, !ooked
somewliat tîon-plussed, and if the truti nîst
be told, a. littie out of temper, at the plain
spealzingr of lus pastor. Tîtougli a truiy
pions miat, lic wvas, as boefore sý'ated, pro-
fouridly ignorant of the real dlaims of lus
Citurcli. Sie kîîew not titat slie wvas Prolcst-

CH-URCHMAN.

ant to an extent inflnitely exee(ing his ideas
of that Vaue and indefinite word. As vet
hce fiad to leair. tiat the conflessors andcinmur-
tyrs, by whose iîîstrumentality sie wvas r-
formed, liel(l sentiments as littie in comim ii
with the lieterogeîîiotis .-nass cLntoit te
donorninatifinal w'orld of modern Chirien;dom,
as %vith the idhetrenits of the seltismnatical and
usurping,ý Bislîop of Rome. In, these cii-
cuimstances it was iiot strange titat lie shonild
have so far lost commaînd of limself as to
meet wvithi railiiiir assertions wbichi lie could
flot coinftte by argument.

le Mr. Clarenidon," quoth bie-c" I am sorry
to find tliat you are a Psbylte; never clid 1
expeot to, hear sucli opinions as yeti have
state(l corne frornt the mouth of a miniister oif
the United Chnirchi of Lengland and Irelan(i."i

'l'le pastor of Grassdaie listened to, thie
charg-e thius broughit against bim, wvith the
utmost patience and groud temper. ht vas not
thie first time titat lie had heen dubbed ii
the nick-riame applicd to Iiini by bis irate,
anid il i-iinformed parish ion cm.

"What the peculiar teniets of Dr. lPu!e
may be rny good friend," lie calinly replie:

flot biingr one of bis disciples, I canniiiot say.
One titing, lîowever, I ear) féarlessiy assert,
that so far as those tenets niay aîgree with tlic
Bible and the Book of Coînmon Prayer, I
lioid ' tlicr,--on ti-e contmarv, so fur as they
differ from the standards ivhich at niy ordi-
nation I vowcd to adopt ; froin the bottom
of my hieart J rcpuidiate and disowtî thiem.-
So long as 1 believe the Litturgy to me-echo h
flic teachiing of God's Word, so long wvil1i
teachi accordingr to its dictates. Miîen 1
cannot reconcile the twvo, it may thieii be my
duitv as a Cliristian ,,)id a gentleman to cease
enting tlic bread of that Cii tîrcli wbichi con-
science and lhonour wot-!i z:like preclude mej
from receh'inu."

XVhen the discussion liad reaclîed titis
point, thc decreasing liglit proc'taimed that
eveningr Ias far advanced, aîid the vestry
adjourncd to -.esuime their deliberationsat an
early day. We must flot forge to add, that
iîoncst T'obias, before sepamating from, lis
pastor, craved bis pardon for calling him a
Paseite. "I 1m)eant no lîarm, your Rever-
ence,P lie said-"l but the Nvord came out
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before 1 could check it. 'flue trutlb is that
îao-adayswheni tlipy hucar anv opinion

expresse« on religious~ unatters whiclî they
diss-ent from, or (I<) not ui1<erstan(l, at once
pronounce it to be Puiseilisin, and being -a
plain simple man, i'itll hlie j udgment and
les-, leariug, I was templtedl to Il fullozv t/e
multitude ila speakiiig as I ,iid."

The apology we xîeed liardly say ivas
frankly and freely -accepteci.

f Originàl.)

THE CRURC1I SC IIOLAR'S NOTES
NEW TESTIA M\ENT,.

ON THE

(1I>c (9Do.CPC accorbùi ta £1't. £illatt>cw.

C11APTEIt V.

Ver. 1. lI-e went ip mbf a mouin ain.] IlTh'e
mountain"-some wvell-known cuninenice near
Capernaurn.-A co:îspicu<-ns iunounitain called
Kerou? Ilottein tiscd( to be poiuuted out to
pilgrirns as the l"Mouint of the l3eattudes"-
i. e. of the l3lessings pronouncêd at the
beg*iniiiug( of our Lord's d'iscouirse. Thuis
mountain lay about ten milt«ý, %vcý',aurd of the
Lake, on one of the roands leading- fromn
Tiberias to Nazareth.C

~-zhen lie was sot.] The public Teacbcr
sat as lie taughit,-in a slighltly elevated
positioni,--with bhis purls arouiid b im on a
lower level. Hence arose the expression of
being brotiglt up) at the Ilfeet " of distia-
guishied teachers.

-his discil)les c.2ý??îe unto Jdn.]---drew
together close to Iimn "-Tle littie companyf.
who for some time beeun to be biis constant
attendants took- ni their position iunmediately
around lim,-wvhile the general crowd list-
ened outsîde.

Ver. 2. lIe opend /ds ,nouth, and taitght1
ttim.] After the people wvere arrangred in
convenient order. and silence wvas establislhed,
Hue opiuned I-lis'mouthi and begran tlîus to
teacli.

Ver. .3. t/te pocr Zn spi;ii.] "T'.luus saitha tbe
bigb) and lofty One that iinhabitcti ct.ernity,
whose naine is Holy; 1 dwell in the Iiigh and
bioly place, withi hinm also that is of a con trite
and humble spirit, to ievive the spirit of the

humble, and to rei'ive the heart of the con-
trite wnes." Isaýiahl lvii. 15.-Thie tone of the
public authorized teachers of the Jewisli
nation was very différent froin that of our
Lord's tearihing. B), them, the humble and
obscure-that is, the great mass of men,-
were overi ookcd(.-Ilere our Lord dec)éares
that the kingdoin of heaven, i.e. lus Churcli,
is for thiein. No man iii it is to be passcd by
or despised .- Eaclh iadi vid ual, within the
Chiureh is to l)e tauglit that lie is cared for
by the Head of the B3ody into whi Ai lie bias
beeîî incorporated. Let the humblest person
use the institutions cf luis Saviour, and the
-iccesý- to divine grace and divine strength
is as fi-ee Io him as to the inost illust"ious
prince.

Ver. 4. t/uit moitriL] At the (legeflerate
pcriod w1îvii our Lord visited the' Jewislî
nation, tliere wvere some that m-ourned over
the degraded state of religious knowvledge
anid rLeligioîî, iife %wliich prevailed,-but these
had liatle influence in the public affairs of the
nation. The p)ublic authorized teachiers and
rulers did flot inourii ;-they were full of
lîttugltiness, as though the condition of things
arotund thiein cou* d not be improved. Those
that understood thc real. condition of the
Jewishi nation and Chatrehi, and mournied ia
secret over it. woul. be comforted by seeing
the means of improvement placed within the
reach of ail within tbe Churchi about to be
founded by our Lord.

Ver. 5. t/te rneek.J "lYet a littie wbile, and
the wicked shial niot be; yea, thonl sliait diii-
gently coasid er bis place, and it shial flot be.
But the nieek shial inherit the earth, aad
shall delight tbemselves ia the abuadance of
peace." Psalm xxxvi-*, 10, 1.-lt ivas pre-
dicted of our Lord that Illie should not cry,
nor lift up, nor cause bis voice to be bieard in
the street.> E ven so wvas it to be amongst
the miemibers of tbe Churchi founded by Him,
-yet thiat Chuircbi was to spreadl over tbe
whole earth.

Ver 6. /uWeqr aid titrst after riqlieomçncss.J
-I hungyer and thirst aftc'r zi fulfilmnent of

the Divine wvill and law, in theniselves per-
sona-Y,-in the Chiurelh co1îcct-4ively,.-~aiîd in
the whiole httmanat race."-By a participation
ia the Holy Spirit, of whielh the Chilurchi

. li
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founded by our Lord was to be the great
channel to men, every aspiration after
improvement %vould be satisfied.

Ver.7. the mercful.] The public authorized
teachers of the Jewish nation hiad no rnercy
for those %vlio knew better than they did
what the true meaning of the revealed reli-

gion of God was.-But the inexbers of the
ChIIurcll founded by our Lord were ever to
be merciful to those who opposed ther.-
This was one of the conditions on which
they were to receive pardon and mercy at
the hîands of thjeir Saviour at the hast great
day.

Ver. 8. the pure in leat.-"1 not the out-
wardly pure rnerely." The object of the gift
of the HoIy Spirit whichi eachi member of the
Church. founded by our Lord enjoys, is that
the inner thoughts-the real man-should be
purified. Those that thus submnit actually to
purification wiIl "see God"-will be brought
very near to God-near now,-nearer hiere-
after.

Ver. 9. the peaccmakers.J The niembers
of the Churcli founded by our Lord were to
labour to promote peace and quîetness and
order in the cornmunity,-and so were really
to, prove themselves sons of God,-i.e. God-
like.

Ver. 10. verscctfed* for riqliteo2usess' sake.]j
The niembers of the Church are here fore-
warned that they would nieet with oppo-
sition. Too often tliey ivould have to say of
those in the midst of whorn they wvou1d be
situated-"4 Wo is nie that I arn constrained
to dwell with Mesecli, and to have my habi-
tation among the tents of Kedar. &y sou1
hath long dwelt arnong them that are enernies
unto peace. I labour for peace, but when I
speak unto them thereof, thcy niake theni
ready to battie." Psalm cxx. 4, 5, 6.-But
difficulties corning upon the Chuircl frorn
such. a cause as this, would be difficulties
"efor righteousness' sake"-i. e. they would
be difficulties arising- frorn an effort to carry
out the Divine will,-and as such would
bring a blessîng and reward. Should even
death be the consequence of such an effort
to any member of the Church,-this woulè
not eut him off from his hopes -- a place ir.
the kingdom of heaven would be his stili.

Oh! set us free then, dearest Lord-
And be thy ruame by us adored ;
Till with lily other works we Taise,
A joyful souîîd of love and praise.

v

If
Il

Ver. 11. 14'7wnz men shall revilc you.j The
members of the Chiurchi fouinded by our Lord
are toki beforehand that the teachings whichi
they %votld have to iinculcate on themselves
and among their fellow-rnen, ivould bring
dowvn revilings upon thern from those wlho
rej ected those teachings.-But these revil-
ings, however effectuai they miit be in

bringilnga forth. hatreri and cruelty, wvouid in
God's view be seen to have no foundation iii

positive truth-and would be taken as
suffered for Christ's sake,-for the sake of
Him who instituted tiît Church, anid who
enjoined its teachers to inicîlcate, at ail risks,
ciall thîings whatsoever He hiad cornranded
them."l Matthew xxviii. 20.

Ver. 12. So pcrseculcd tliey the prophets.] I
is a curious proof of the diseased state of the
race of znan-when not practically subrnit-
tincr to the rectifying influences which God
lias'appointed-that those Nvhio, in different
ages of the worlzl, have aimed to introduce
improvemflents and refornis-wvhich were reahly
in accordance with God's -%vilI, and wvhicIî
were actually at last adopted-have, in so
many instances, suffered opposition.

POETRY.

r. Original.]

NATURE AND GOD.

There's a blithe grecting in the air,-
Telling us winter's toil and care,
Have given place to smiîling days,
To soft blue skies and suany rays.

There's a mild zephyr -mongst the trees-
There's a gay buzz of busy bees-
There's a sweet sotînd frorn mounitain rils-
There's a nich verdure on the his.

Therc's fragrance frein the flowrets fair;
Mirth 'mnongst the sporters ini the air;
Ail own thy power, oh, God of love,-
And ail, each day, thy goodness prove.

But earth-born clouds too of t arise,
And banlsh Jesus from our eyes;
Our sluggish hearis refuse to trace
His hand, or marit his wondtrous grace.
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[SoIoctcd.']
INA'S R-OME.-A PARAI3LE.

There was a child w'hose iinfai.t years, passed in a foreignDi
land,

Far distant from lier fahe5 house, and lier own house-
hold band ;

Savc by report, she knew them not, dnd ail lier pleasure
fotind

In the frait flowers she called ber own, and the gay sceixes
around.

Oft towards bis littl-n absent one, the fatlier's heart would
yearn,

And many a lovin- word hie sent, inviting ber return;
She listened tora moment's space,then turned aside ta play,
Sayitig, "lAil here ià new and bright, calt nie not yet a%'ay.

"The land wberein my father dwells) is doubtless good
and fair,

Peaceful and happy they may be, who seek their portion
there:-

1 too will go, but flot just nowv, oh, wvait a little while
AVait tilt this summer liglit shall fade, these friends shall

cease to smile."1C

Gaiiy she spoke, but by and by a time of sorrow came,
The toys and floivers she prized sa much, fia longer looked

the 3;ame,
Sbe coul i not jnin the mazy dance, or sinz the mnerry song:
Ina was no more glad of heart, Lixe beau tifui, the strong-.

'Twas then, when ber young liopes %vere cruist.d, lier joys
ond comforts flowxx,

Thi'n, whien forsalzen in lier grief, sbe mourned and wept
oloîxe;

'Tuas then her fatlier*s words of loý e, fuund echo in lier
heart,

'Twvas then, obedi2nt to bis voice, sbe liasted to depart.

'Twixt Ina and th2 land she sought, roled ocean's stormy
wave,

Concealing in its soundiess depths foul many an unknown
grave;

The child iaunched half (lespairingly upon the sparkiing
foaru,

Oh, who o'er that wide troubled sea would guide lier
safety homne.

Uer fatber wouli, impelled by love, lie watclied the fra-
gile bark;

H1e taughi ber un.ekilled haid.3 to steer, a'er billows big,-h
and dark,

And w,%he., lulled by deceitful calms, ail hecdlessly she slept,
A faithful and unwearied watch, that tender fatixer kcept.

Sometimes when on the sleeping sea, the moon-beams
softly shone,

Ina thought ail lier confliets o'er, lier dangers past and gone;
She deemned the shore already gained, the wished-for liaven

won,
When yet its hilis were ail unseen, ber voyage just beguin.

When midnight reigned, and wintry wvinds blew cold, an.d
rougli and hîgh,

Ina forgot that herrew.xrd,hler hotr ofrest drew nigl,,i;
Oft o'er the waters' brood expanse, she turned a wistful

gaze,
To that fair yet delusive land, wliere passed lier early days.

'Twvas w'eil for Ina there was ane, wliose love could know
no change,

A love bier wvîywardncss could uie'er, for anc sbort bour,
estrange ;

A love which iigbted up a track. across the patliless main;
A love wliose sympatliy oit souglit, uvas nover souo-lit in

valin'

A t lcngth tbe kingly palaces of lier brigbt liame wvere near,
And ever as she onmard sped, the view became more clear;
One foam in wave broke o'er hier hiead, and thon she

reached tle shore,
The blissful shore of that dear land, whieh slie sliould

beave no more. J. T.

MISSIONARY _NTELLIGENCE.

MISSIONS IN MADRIAS.

MVe bave just rccive{ (says tlie Colo,'. Clnurch Cki-ro
7&icle) tlie April number of a very iiie sting periodical,
the Mfadras Querterly .2fissionary Jo&rntal. "Our readers
uvili find. mucli pleasure in perusiiug the foB-rwing extracts
frouin is pages, consisting of the annual reports of two
Missionaries of thie Society for the Propagaion of the
Gospel, the Rev. A. F. Comm -, of Naýzareth,. Tinneveliy,
and the 11ev. A. Johinson of Nangoor, Tanjore-

REPORT 0F THE REV A. F. CEMERF.

"The Nazareth Mýission comprises at prescrnt seventeen
villages. Fourtecui of these are within tua miles of my
residence, so that, except in the monsoon, I have every-
thing calculated to make the wvoric of superintendence
easy; %vhile six of tliem consist entircly o? Christians,
that is, every one in tliem lias tither been baptized or is
prepî-ring for baptism. Such a rotate ai things in any
village is of tlie greatest advantage, for il cuables the
Missionary ta carry out lis plans and improe-"ments more
effectuv.ily thon he ivould otherwise be able ta do; and
sucli congregotions are invariably tbe mare orderly and
better beliaved of any.

"lOn the list of the l iptized I have 656 men, 715 wamnen,
and 999 thildren; and on the list af the unbapfized thc-re
are 432 men, 466 women, and 704 cliildrer., ma.ing in al
3,972 souls under my care. 1 con repart favcurably on
the present religiaus state af my district. It is perliaps
more satistactory and dlieering now thon at any previaus
pcriod. Altliough thc ill-conduct anîd lusubordinate and
unsanctifxed spirit xnanifested, for the last si,; months, by a
few unbappy individuals belongiiig ta the Nazareth con-
gregation, have been the source af mudli pain ta me. ztl 1
sec abondant cause for tbankfulness in thc success wc
has accompanied mny labours during thc pmst year. Th'e
Sunday services arc as fully nttended os before, anud what
is more pleasing, are bettcn apprcciated, and tici word of
God, preached and cxpouîude'l, is not aly listened ta, but
I bave r' 'i-ofl ta betiteve, is uuy tlie blessing of God grafted
inwardly in tIc huarts o? inany of my hiearers. The al-
tendan.,e at Ohurdli, not only an the Sunday, but - -.o dur-
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ing the wcek, is nearly ail 1 could wisb. The hcart-felt

manner in wbich the responses are given, the devout atten-

tion, the rcady answers ta tha, questions proposed in the

course of mny sermons, and their scriptural know'ledge

gcaerally, show at once that somne gpod work is going on,

silently it may bc but surely. It is highly satisfactory to

be able ta state tba,* during the pist year, wvith the single

exception mefltionl above, nothing lias transpired in any

of the congregations ta cause me the slightest disappoirit-

ment or sorrow; but on the contrary evcrythîig lias gone

on peaceably and orderly, so that iv~ the language of the

Apostie I may say, '1 rejoice ini be*nnlding their order and

the steadfastness of their faith in Christ.'

IlThe number of baptized converts and commnunicants

have been steadily incrensing. The number of baptisms,

during, the ycar 1850, amounts to 86 aduits and 114 children,

making- a total of 150 baptisms The life and wvalk of the

baptized aduits continue correct and consistent. The

number of communicants is at presenit 367, being an

increase of 22 in the past year.
"4There have been 28 marriages and 30 burials during

the same period.
IlI have a catechetical lecture on Fridays at 7 A. m. in

the Churcli of Nazareth. Aftersinginga hymn the Litany

ia read, and then the second lesson lollaws, on a portion of

which. I catechise for haif an hour. The attendance is

very good on such occasions, and I receive sensiblé

answers to -my questions. The younger portion of this

congre gatîon-especially the females,- are attentive ta

the religious instruction they receive.

I spend an hour and a hl uon Saturday mornings at

Nazareth wvith ail the females in the village that can read,

ehildren, aduits, and rnarried wvomen. This is a particularly
interesting class, and numbers 52. They readily give

their attendance on this day, as wvell as on Sundays after
Divine Service. This class read exceedingly wcll the

Holy Scriptures, and answer my questions wvhh propriety
and readiness. They manifcst a great dcsire ta receive

spiritual instruction, and gladly avait themselves of the
religiaus privileges afforded them.

Il When I arn absent from home on a visit ta the neigh-

bouring villages, the attendance on the above days does

not vary. I arn convinced that any labour 1 bcstow on

this hopefu4l class will not, and cannot bie altogether in vain.

ilWith regard ta the Day Schools for boys and girls,

there is a small increase of 25 chiîdren above the numnber

in De.-ember, 1849, there being now 674 on the list; the

te.ssons are mucli the saine ns in former ycars, but the

attendance is somewhat improved.
"«The Catechists and Schoolmaster have rendered me

mnuch assistance during the past year. I trust theyféledan

interest in their work. Two young men from the Sawyer-

poorarn Institution have been ernplaycd nr rny Mission for

smre manths back. They are diligent and promise well.

"lA new village bias been added ta the Mission. Fiity-

four persans at a place called Odeyarkullum, -%vest or

Nazareth, andi two miles and a hialf distant frorn it, plnced

thiemselves under Christian instruiction in the rnonth af

December, 18419. They were then receiveci on probation,

but not ineltidýd ini the list. ILiving contintied steadfaist,

and given me evidence af theïr sinceiity for the past

twclve months. they vvill now bie received -ri my 'Mission.

arn preparing ta biiild a piayer-house for thom n l their

village.
"lThe liberality of rny Christians during the past year

bans been very praiseworthy. Thie vhole atmoutit collected

for general purposes and for Church-building bias been

Rs. 540-15-9, af wbich surn Rs. 337-15-9 wvere contribtîted
by the natives alone.

Ifl enefâctions during the srtrne petiod frorn a few

Christiîn friends in aid af rny Female Boarding- School
amourt ta Rs. 14-12.

A. P. C2£NINERaR.

Nazarci J, Feb. 8, 1851.
RPORT DY TuBE R.V. A. JOHNSON.

"In talzing a retrospective view af the past year, as con-
nected wutb my Missionary career, 1 flnd abundant cause

for thankifulness ta the Giver of nil good ; for though even

here I have not been altogether free frorn illness, yet ba&

my henlth on thc wvhole been botter than it wns in Tinne-

velly, whereby 1 have been cnabled ta prosecute my labors

without interruption. The dlistrict wvith which I stand

conneeted is large, extending from Negapata-in ta Mayu-

verum, or about forty miles in length, the villages belong-

ing ta it being in different directions, and far avray from

ecd other. This renders its su, srvision a matter of great

difficulty, as Congregations sa sittnated cannot bie as effeet-

ually taught as if they %vere in the neighbaurhood of the

Missionary. At presenit much tirne is spent in visiting

thern whidh might be devoted ta better purpases: a rough

map af the district is subrnitted, wvhich wvill ia some

measure elucidate these Macts. Another circumstane

that renders the position af the minister af the Church of

England here one af great difflrculty, is the opposition lie

meets with on every band. The emissaries of the Curch

of Rori..e, in the persan of the Jesuits, have succeeded in

spreading their noxiaus tenets far anc1 wide, and a large

body af bath the hîghi and low classes are the dupes of

Popery. But just as if that were nat enough, the Jesuits

uise the most strenuous efforts ta seduce members af the

Anglican communion in tlîeir apostasy ; white the Dresden

Missionaries, thougli professing themselves ta be thorough

Protestants, yet holding, tenets far different frorn those of

truly evangelicat Ministers, are ever ready ta unite with

the agents of the Romishi Communion ta undermine the

English Church. If anywhere, surely here it is indispen-

sably necessary ta exercise the wisdomn ai the serpenit and

harmlessness af the dove. At no time ment ioned in 'the

pages of history hias the conflict between truth and error
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lighit and darkncss, been more detcrînined than it is nt
proscrit, but the truc Chri-tian consoles himself with the
reil2ction that -çrcazt is tire truth, and that it wilI ultirnately
prcvnil. But in the endewiour te propaigate tiuth, opposi-
tion must be expected ; for %vho, that reads the Acts of tire
Apostles wvîth nny attpiition, wvil1 nlot percieve that they,
tloin_ýI carrying- visible proofs of being- the legates of
heaven, opposed, slandered, and persecutcd alrnost vvher-
ever they %vont; and it is a remarkzable fact too that that
opposition was set on foot, flot by unbelievîng Gentiles,
but by tinbelievin.- Jewvs; but the Apostles were not
iliereby dissîîaded fromn tireir purpose, nor did they abandon
tire cîterprise in which they lînd embarked.

"62d. The returns rcci'ntly submitted wvill show that
there are at present abotit 850 baptized Native Christians
iii the Nangoor district, including Negapatam, of w'hom
about 4(10 are communicants; and if I may be permitted
te express the resuit of peisonal observation for the Iast
two years, I tbink somte of the congregations are improving
in divine knowled-e. The villagaes connected with Nangoor
were visited six times dntring the past year, the Christians in-
structcd. the disorderly reprovcd,aziiîl the weak- strengthened.
One-fouir*lh part of the year in fact was spent in the per-
formnance of those duties , twenty-eighit infants wcvre
received int the Chribtian Church by baptisni. as also a
girl of abou' ten years of age %vho had bren brought over
fiom heatlivnisrn. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
w'as also adnainistered on six different occasions in the
village Ch,'ý heb and liere, aid the sick visited, and spokten
ta ie-ardivg die thiirags .vlicli belon- to theii everlasting-
poace.

-3M. The congregation of a %ilfage near M1aytiverumrr
lhave repeatedly and carnestly requested thatl I à uld lucate
a Roakler or Selioolmaiýster amongst them, assuring me that
if I dîd se there xvas every probability of d few families
coming under Cli istian intruction ; and te induce me to
accede to their %visbes tbey built a large shed, nowv used as
a Prayer flouse, w hiclh co5ýt thero- somewhe e about tw-enty-
one rtipees. At proscrit they are visitcd ani instructed by
the Catechist of M-ýuliyoor, but tbis village is about ten
miles from- theirs, anxd as in tlie rainy %veather il is almost
impossible ta v;sit the lattcr, a persan in their own locality
te teachi thÀm would be greatly prtièfrable: from the want
of suitable agents. hoivever, 1 have not as yct been able te
cornply %vith their requcst.

"14tb. I regi et, hoivever, ta, bc obliged ta state that
anotixer village called Pulkam, in connexion Nvith the
Negapatam brandli of the Mission, vviIl have to be given
up entirely. The congregation there %vas for some time in
the most unsatisfactory state, and the Reader who wvas
located amongst thtem 1 found ta be a man gîven to lyirig,
prevarication and deceit, and altogether unfit ta teacli îbem
their duties towards God and man by reason of his extreme
ignorance of Cbristianity, ani bis disînclination to acquîre

religiaus kcnowledge. Hie wvas (lismis-;cd in consequence,
but almost the ;loeof the influentîal Natives in the village
being lus relativeos, (of %vhich 1 %vas nlot previausly aware,)
and bhe congi egazti,)n, buch as it is, consistiîig of their vasýals
he lias marîaged to keep Lt away tiom tire Reader appointed
in bis stead, and has now obtained eînploy in connexion
wvitl tire Lutlueran 'Mîssionaries, for whose reception he bas
erected a large shed, wbhich is uscd as a Prayer Ilouse, and
tbat 100 in the very preeinets of the ont purclîased by us.
The congregatian above alludc<l ta (of whomn only seven or
eîght persans wvere baptizcd in the Negapatam Chuircli)
were willing ta continue un(ler instruction provided 1 re-
tained tbe dismnissed reader in emplay, which 1 could not
consent ta after havinir ascertained bis unhrtness, dereliction
of duty, and unchristianlike character, as then it wvould be
impossible ta exercihe any discipline wbatever towards
the -i, and mvîhout discipline the Chnrcb cannot be expected
ta do much good. .After dismissal fi omemp!ay dxc Reuder
%vauld not quit the Mission Hanse, till an my reprosentatian
ho was turned out af the samne by the magistrate.

«"5th. There are four Schools in connexion with my
disti ict, nameiy, anc Englisli and Tamil school at Negalpa-
tamn, anc at Nangoor, a thiîd at Municrumum, and a fourth
at Nangoor. In tbese, about 100 cluild:en, chiefly Chris-
tians, are receivirîg Bible education; and althougb Lt cannaI
be predicatud thiat thcy bave as yet attainied that efficient
state ihih ane coul desire, 3 et it appears te tre that they
bave somem biat improved within the last six moatbs. The
anc at Nangoar -%vas only recently establisbed, but it
piamises i'ell. Thb- village schools are exarniriied when-
ever I go it the district, aîîd te progress af the pupils
ascertais.ed. À few good elementary wvorks on religion
and marais a' e gr.ably need.ýd fur the scbools under my
charge, and *f tie Commitbee could kindly supply these,
tbey wvould oe coîîferring a great boon.

c-6th. The sumn collected for the building of the church
in Sirbyurnijapooram is Rups. 365-11 -0, încludin g the liberal
grants of the Committee Tite abstract accetunt submitted
wi'll have siown that of thal sum, Ils. 265 have been ex-
pendcd. The building is a substantial ane, and possesses
accomodation for about a bundred and fifty seuls. Aller it
bad been covcred in October last year, I vvrote ta my
Reverexd bretbren iii the province requestîng iliem ta eall
over and open it for public worsbîp, but owîng ta its not
being my principal cinrch arnd the thon inrlemency of the
weather, they did not deem sncb a racasure indispensibly
necessary. 'I bad in cansequexice ta open it mvsýclf, aiîd
endeavaured to irnpress upon tbe people proscrit îXr' great-
ness of tie benefit conferred on them. The Cbnrth bas
yet t0 be floared, chuaamed, and whiteivashed, for wich
tiere is a sufficient balance ia hand, namely,Pups. 100-0-O;
but awing ta tbe building operatians in Nangoor, 1 arn
oblîged ta pasîpane doing sa for the prescrit. In this latter
village the founidilion fur a substantial school af 60 feet in
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length and 415 in breadth bas been laid, ani more materiais
are being proctired for the prosecutien cf the work. 0f
the grant of Rups. 300-0-0, which tbe Committee kindly
sent for that purpose, Rups. 164-7-2 hav'e alrcady been
expeîaded, and wben the b;%lancc is nearly gene, 1 shall
again apply for funds te com1..ete tbe work: as liowever 1
amn net residing on the spot, and a3 I have te trust iN.itiveo;
entirely %vith the expenditure of the monoy, I shouid net
bo surprised if great delays occur, and unnecessary oxpenso
be incurred.

Il7th. ]Juring the past year flic Mission agents have
been instructed in thic Acts of the Aposties, and in the
composition cf short practicai sermons n given texis cf
Scripture. Sorne of them bave a fforded sat isfact ion both ir.
the acquisition of l<nowledge, anti in their goneral conduct
and proceeds ; -wbilo others are of very littho use, as net
being disposed te learn ihernselves, and thorefore ne fit te
beach n'bers; and evea' if they wore disposed te improv'o
their minds, they are past the ago for s0 doing. The wvant
cf pions, intelligent, and faithfui agents is greatly feît, ar
in order to meet it, as far as lies in my power, I have for
ceveral nienths past been insbructing two younz men con-
nected v.ith the Negapatam cengregation (oniu cf %vhomn is
aIse being supported by me) te qualify thern for flio office
of school-rnasters. They have studied the Gosppl by St.
John, bath in English and Tamil, and a portion cf the Arts,
Pope's* Abridgment cf Tamil Grammar, Lennio's Enghishi
Grammar, a portion cf the Reading Bock prepared by 1Mr.
Seymer, and Outlines cf Anciont Ilistory. They have
made some progress in thoir lessons, and promisé te prove
teseful. One lad bas been sent te the Vcdiarpoor.im Mis-
hionary Institution for instructien.

Il8th. Ileathens and Roman Catholios have nrc-aqina-zlly
been spoken te regarding their eternal interests, anti per-
lions cf the Word of Ged distribubed amonirst thler, w'hieh
have been received and read. Ia a station like Ne-apat-im
where Popery bas mnade such astonishing pregresq, an.d
where the Jesuits use ail the mecns in Iheir pewer te pré-
vent their people IrGm corning at Scriptural trutb, it is
certainly cause for tbankfulness flhnt the Scriptures are
received at ail, and earnesbly eshould -wo pray that thpy
may prove the power cf God te tho salvation cf rnany seuls.

"A. JenisoN."

SELECTED ARTICLES.

STORIES ILLUSTRATIVE 0F OUJR DUTY TO LGOD.

THE CHRISTENING.

A STORY ON THE THIRD COInt.NDIMENT.
"Thou &hait net tike the naine of the LORD thy Gai, tn vain." kr.,

Il To honour is lioly name and fils wnrd."

The twc littie girls whom I spoke about lu the' steryv on
the first Commaudment had a Igod nunîber of brother"
and sislers, both eIder and youinger finir themseives.

James %N as the namt- of one of flic boys ;-he came next
aflor Jane, and was about six ycars old :-and I amn going
ilow to -ive an account of a coniersation %%Iichi passed
betw. cen James and bis father about the third Çommand-
rneat..

It %vas a vory fine Monday evcninz in summer, and
William. Brown w-as sittinir, smoking- bis pipe, atf bis cot-
tag-e door, when James came in for his supper. -Ie, muade
room. for Mîin in the porch, and James brotight bis stool
ani sat down te ont his suppor by bis fiather's side.

I havP heen thinking, faither," said James, as soon as
ho bail sat down, IlI have been thiîk-ing that there is co
of tho.qe four Commandmcnts about our duty towards GoD,
which I bave nover brokzen, anti I hope I nover shahI."

"lWhlîi is fithatI said bis falier.
il why, it is the irdl," said James: Thou shalt aiot talce

flhc name 0f'the LORD thy GoD in vain. There is John
IJavison. noxt door, wvho is offtrt sweariiig and uisin1g GoD's
namne irrevercntiy ia commen talk; and ho hasbeen doing
se now, as we came home fremn school togother. And hoe
frcquiently says wicked and profane wvords -whilo ho is
piaying -vith othier boys, and tries to makze themn do flie
saine; and I kno elol ail these things are forbidden by
the ihird Comnîandment."1

"True, my boy," said bis fathepr; "lail these are things
which GOi» bids us Ie avoid; and 1 arn sorry John liavison
shofuld art in thint sinful wvay. HIe forgets flhat GoD) will.
not hold him guifless.'l

IlWoll, father," said James, Ib is is the commandment
I lhinkl I nrver have broken: I nover use badl w-ords, and
1 hope 1 uover shali."

James hoped fliat his father wveuld now agree with 1dmi
in sayinîg fliat he %% as net gnilty of breaking tiis rm-
mandaint ;i in.iead aithis, hewcevor, bu ouly said, I hope
yen nover may, James; but bo carofuil yoti<le nnt beam-
tlint w-ickced habit frorn John Davisen. Sometimes -%%,len
-tvc sc ot bers off on doing w-bat is wronZ, wc get at lengthi
Io tiaîiik tlere, is no harmi in if, andi (Io flio samne as they.
So bo very careftil."

James still w.anf cd li;s father te tck-noii ledge that ho
hail net broen this eemmandmont; se hoe thon said out

pl Il. You (len't th;nk I have takea GoD's naine i.
vain, <le yeti. father VI

I dont îhiink," replied bis fahther, Iltflit 1 have hecarci
yen use liad %verds; ani 1 do flot think yeti ever do, even
wvheaî 1 amn eut of hearing; but we must consider a little
lurilîer beforo 1 can say yeti ha% e nover lakien GoD's naine
in vain. Don't ycu thînk, there may be sorne chlier wvay
in %vliie Gon*s name rnay ho talken ini vain, brside profane
swearing and using badi lauguage 7

I 1dfon't knew," said James.
"Yeu have beca to church te-day,--can yeti tel m for

Miat purpose yen zo there '1"
fI ne reaeon wve go," -nid James, al s, tliat wve rîghit

ail pray tegether te Go»."
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Very righ' -and vuheîi ,,-e pray %Qe use G.is liante, 'sil that they Met aImç
doe C ot?" farnîily an' in thieir o'

IOh yes," said James,'ý of coursc -ve do. ne.a Lu'o, l a Brim-î m-lid
have nicrcy uipon us!' anîd 1 Ciip... r, ha% c nuî.îc uîpot us ,!' atid 3, our wfe tu bes
and in ili the praycrs and .'lcts we uïe GoD*s name. oiie. Wc hope. to ha
But ncbody thiriks of beirig se wiicked as te break the third £y'îjf~. il

Commandaient at church." dIo net thmni it en .-.

IlIndeed, James," said lusb fàtîhcr, ',do 'voit not yct -,Pe wýork of this kin4f for
w-hat I mlen 1 Do we flot call uipon Goiu's holy name in be a diflicuit office te
vain even in those solemnr w yers, if vwe dIo flot think, or »-t is a realI pleasuirc ft
Wvhat We are (loin.-, GOD does flot regard or prayers wvill sny the saine.",
when WC pray in a thoughltlcss w'nv; s0 %l .-o lra y in Il And 1 should l,
vain, or te ne purpese, dIo wve not j» you."1 spid William I

"lTo bc sure," said James. Il i must br ail in vain, if hus every thing
GOD does uîu-tt acccpt what wve sa., I did flot think of ail] Mýatthciv nas bapti;
this befere."1 second leuuson in tlîe

IlPerhaps not," said his father; Iland te the eyes of the I ai, ton ail thiu
congregation it does net seai likcP takzing GOD's name in Chri>tening led te thi
vain, becausé WC rre usiag holy, serious -words-prziyinag the third Comaiandrr
for reai bles, ngs, iristenc. of cursirig and sweariag; but if over, rame iet Jui
-we do flot i-zure for whnt we.say, and behnve w.ith rever- As they wcre speakii
ence, GoD cari -ce that ve are or-Ily mockirig *ii. " BptmWlamB

"And mozkiag, COD," said Jans I kiiow is treaking, het made le James tb
illis commamudment."ý he saiti, Il James, iii

IlAad now, James," added blis father, Ildo you think 1 baptized 1"
cari sny you have neyer brokes. tlîis law cf GoD, or cari James answ-ered,
you venture te say sa yoursei f " the Son, arid cf the

"I w-as iridced quitc wrorig," siaid James; I know I ai 'Aind what do yoî
ofteri thinkirig about piaylhi", and other tliigs,. just at those Jauntes thou-ght a li
times w-lien I 01ught ta be attcading te the wurds I ali so MNatthcw- Aitîderso
spcazirig te G0D.» that beiîîg baptized ii

"I hope, theri, my dear Jarnes. vois %vi1l endeai nur in Suri, arid of flic Ho
this w% ay, as ivell as ini your common tulk, te hionour G',n's soldierb anid ser% arits
boly naine. But it is aow Igcttirig very laie. ants ynur GoD's naine arid te
mother is cal!rig youi te go te bcd. I have ainre -o snv soldiers, in lime ofw
te youi abiot ibis cema'nýi'ei, bu~t i-e riutst % ait tli their criemy's towris,
another Sondai'." for the quecru and in

'- "b was the ccri-.-ersat;oa. %vlich teck, place -t. tli.;s lime buurid themrseI, es ý
beticcn James ai.d bis f4ther ; Jantes ruade haste te fiuis'A JI thirigb i-, GoD*sn
bis supper, and --n Off te his mothtr. have been baptized i

The îmcxt Suriday a '.tle brotmer of James's, w-ho wa's W'Ohen. Maztthew% lii
anly about a fortiligbt oid, w-as te bc tdken te church te said, " And nuw, Jux
be christcaed. *William B3rown ',ad ne <lffivuiiinfînding speakirig about last ',
two godfathers and a. godmeother, for hew~as se well kaown "It %vas about tak,
as onc w~ho dcsired ta brimug up luis cluildren in the fîear cf "Ycs,* said ]lis f
GOD, that his neighbours, whcn they v.ere nskcd, feit ne GoD's ame in v- n
Ireâitatiori in promising for the littie ;infant, tliat lie should ur heXsla oui
bc tatighit te uinderstand his cluristian duties. William bocks -- that v. as ta
B3rown liad a brother ling in the o î~ f Deepwcil, -aid new, from %%
about three miles off', w-be had promiscu :'- be crie; arid that Nc shall nacâ ta
bie resoived te ask Nlathiew Anderson and his wife (who ourselveb in ariy b.ad
ivere spoken cf ini the last story) te stand as the otliers. service of Gon wlme
Thcy bad stood before for James %%L., b le was christeried, tisai. What is tîe~
and William Brown hand stood fer somne cf their children, baptisun '1"

îst as nilicl jaterest in clie anuthers'
in. Se iii the course of the wveek

to Aniderson, I want yoîî, Anderson,
uirettes before the chuirchi for My littlc
ve ii baptized ncxt Siday."

ai," said iMatthiew Anderson;."
-r be or dîîty te refuse a charitable
any crie, though it ay scaietiaies
ltilfil; bu, 1 must 0w-n. flint fi;r. y.:U
r mi- lu do it; anid I k.îow my wifc

ile h om t nbnaied M~~w after
3rown.

'Ivas arranged beforehand, and littie
zcd the Su 'day fol~ naftcr t1ic
afterrioon service.

;becauise iblis circuaistaic cf the
e con*inui.ng the coriversation about
ucrt. The party, after church was
es Browvn's bouise te takze theur tea.
ilg priricipally about the Sacranient of
rcwn thouglit cf his promise w'bich
i. Sunday hefore; se, turairig w hiai,
wvhose nainec was -ycur litie brothe-r

in I te mime cf the Father, arid cf
oly Ghest."1

i think that implies 1" said bis Fatlher.
tile. arid theri said, he did flot kriow'
i, bis godfiither, explaiiedî te hiim,
nu the naine cf the Father, anmi ef t4'
Iy Ghiost, in.jlivc'i that %we bccame
urider Gon, and ii .. ertook te act iri

GOD'S glory. Wluer tht Quccen's
-ar, gain ny victery, or takon an> of
thcy dIo riut do it for tbiemselh es, but

the qumeenus namne, because they have
-.-e lier. And jost se ive must do

aine and te G on*s giory, becauise w% c
a H-is hcly iiamc.
id given this expianation, bis father
nes,% do you remenîber %%hat w-e wecre
unday 1"
in-g Gon's rIt.iae in vain."
Iller; "-wcv speke tieri about takin g
by usig iL ir-'-cerently in our iak,
-prIî crs, or whcri rendiag rufligioiis

Linig G oD*s rame in, iniun our u-erdsi
it2 rtthev bas been slIýirg, wec sec
ke Gai)'s nanie in van if w-e allow

oco?, hich are coatrnry te that
hi w-c urderîook ini Js ame aht bap-
saine , '.:ed, Jantes, that is givea us at

't
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1
" It is called our (Christian naýme," said James.
dYcs, Jun~,WC are then caiied Cliristains iîraîîe

are made nriembers of Ciiitisi, anti hrforeur riame
wh%,ich is thoen givcn is callod oui Clîri'-tar uiame , and if
xve sin against Goi) w-o p)rulll tlie 'joy iîarne (if Ciut aur
by -vhich %% e are called. WVe Iake the Christian xa~
upon us in vain, if we dIo flot cndieaviiur to ivea.otî.
to the Christiai iiro~ o. B.diaîrown I thn fi-*,2îet
a Bible, and raid, - Jani,, 1 inust gel you 10 re;i(d onei
verse bore, %%Iicl I amn zolig to 1o001% for - hoe fourid Gai.
iii. 27, and James rcad--' For as maîîy of you as lia,- e
been baptized int1o CHRIST haVe liut 01i ClitlusT." diRe
îaembcr Iliat," il bs fatiier, -anîd let us li edreful 1--t,
by sintul actions or fi es . %%e put on CiiRissr in vain.
For GoD) is a jedlous GOD, and iiI not holi fim gutilltiers
who takes uîpon flim th.ul lioIk liare anîd profession in %ain."

IlWhy !" sait. James, '-every Christian, then, breaks
thc2 lid Comn'andrniient; for I suppose there is no one
who t

t
des flot son' c.iunes lransgross: the Christian profcssion

-il is so strict an(l so perfect."
Il 1at is just wYhat I was going Io0 say, James. Do you

remeniber Jast Stiniday, when we be-an Io tallk about tbis
comrnandment, W~hat it «was you said bo me '11

I think, Faither," said James, Il1 said that I thought I
neyer hail broken it."-

"And now," said his father, Ilinstead of that, -ie sec,
ilat, if we cofisider our Christian engagement as a solen
takzing of the na-ime Of GOD upon us, ever offence we are
guiity of is a breaking of the third Coînmandment. It
set-ns to, condemn usal"

James was siient--and so were the rest. At ]ast Matthew
Andierson and James's uncie got up nnd said ihey must go
hoame, as il -was getting- late. Belore thcy ioft, the latter
mnade his brother William promise that James, ai.1I Mary,
and Jane, shouki corne over and spend a Sunday witlh hirn
at Deepweil. Il -%as îîot more than three miles; andi they
could easuly walk that short distance. The clîdldren were
very glad to frnd that it was soon scttled that this should
be next Sunday ; and as they ivere in the habit of goinq
10 the Sinnday school, they were 10 be suîre Io ask per-
mission t0 be absent for that Sdabefore the day carne.

MWhen their friends were gone, tIme eliildren s;.t down
10 read a cliapter ie theîr motber before they w-cnt o lied.

IlI is the Word Of GoD,"ý their father said te tliemn; and
if wc benour GOD's boly name. as the third Comniand-
ment tells us 'vo must, I arn sure we shalh honour his
word as wveil."1 '«OUR FATHER WIIIC1 ART IN IlEAVEN;

H1ALLOIVED BEF TIIY NAM."I->

A CHURCI-IMAN'S T}IOUGIITS.

ABiOUT DHT MiNISTER.

1 try t0 look, upon my ïiister as one sent by Christ
Hzmself 10 me. Yes, and hie is so-for be is appointcd by
a successor of those very persons to wvbor our Saviour

said, as '4 My Father sent 'éMe, even so senti I you."1-
1 know tiat one duily oid.îiinvd by tue Bishiop bn be a
'îMi.l,,er of Chrîst's Clmurch, h&îs aublînrity fi &'m God to
rebul.e, replut o, eNhiort, and ttlrrisibster Clii ist's sacra-
monts arnotn- lits redIeedt f.tnî;l) iiîon earth. 1 therefore
respect the, Clergy man of my parish. niot mereiy for bis
o111. but M11,11 miore for bis offimce sakie ; net merely bc-
c.(Iîse lie ;s kinid bo my budt'y wvants, but b. .ausé- le can
help niy soul; not because lie is appoirîti-d of mari, but
because ho is scnt of Goad. If, tiien, I arn in trouble of
mirid, ', SorrowV Of heart; if I amn ovcrvhbemed by the
thougîit of past sin, anti desirous of real repentance; if I
arn perplexed with diflicuit questions of doctrine; if I anm
doîîbtful wbîît Io -. *n my p-irticuiar circunistances or
temptations, 1I will go al once bo ry Mintister, iay open
my bcart o film, and I arn suie lie %viii bc my friend, to
comfort, exhort, direct, and counsel me: h.' wili tell me
of the best spiritual medicines, id show ma oest frorn
God's word Nv'ba I ouglit o dIo. But if I expect ai Ibis
from my Minister,-nay, if bie is 10 be an exampie te bis
wvhoie flock, I wviil not fail continuiaiiy te remember birn
in rny prayers, earnestly tlesititig of God that bis Spirit
mnay make bis Servant fit for bis hoiy worlc.

ABlOUT HOME.

What a mercy il is that Christ bas biessed our purest
pleasuires, by making tbem duties 10 Himseif; that He not
only ailows, but commands us to love our chiildrc.i; that
a husband iii Icving, bis wife, and a wife in obeying ber
lici-batid, are se -vin- God. 1 arn sure of this, that, if I arn
flot a Christian ;n my famniy, 1 shail neyer be a Christian
ouI of it. God lias ziven me cbiidren, andl1 am answerabie
for their sozils: I have taken them bo boiy Baptism, that
tiîey umay be Witlîin the shelter of God's covenant : but
Ibis is not ail, il is oniy the beginning; I must train them
up bo know God in Christ, t0 bc Christians indeed. I -%ill
teacb thcm*i therefore, what I can myseif; but, kcno-wing
my ignoranîce, J wiIl senti theni to the best sebool 1 cari
bear of, especiaiiy the National School of the parislî, if the
Clergyman is at the iîead ; for, aller ail, tbough my
children may be r'de good scbolars, wvbat I most desire,
as a Churchman, is, that they sboîîld bue made wise unto
saivation. O11 tbis accouain il is that 1 îry to speak t0 my
childrcn, as oftcmî as I can, even in my poor 'way, about
their souls, about God, about beaven and heul. Particu-
Iariy on Sundays -after clîurch, 1 question ther- about their
c;atechisiti, or coilect, or bymmîs, or what tbey rernember
of the sermon. BCt, above ail, 1 again and again press
upon their tender bearts aven their need of an Almighty
Saviour, andi of the constant beip of the Spirit of God, and

I eacb tbom ho ask for pardon anid graca every ni-ht and
morning witb their ow:' lijts anid iii their own prayer.-
Nor would I forget the prdiîcipai îio:nt wvith myseif-my
ovn example. I lknow how soon niy childien wvill. copy
rry faults b ow soon tliy wiil become seif-willed, or



"IThe wheat îvas îew ripening,and we bad bere a beau-
tiful illustration of Scripture. Our Arabs 'wre an hua.
glercd, and going into tbc fields they plucked the cars of
cota, and did eut, rubbing themn in their hands.' On bicg
questioned, they said ibis was an old custom, and no one
wvouid speak against it ; they wcre supposcd to be hungry
aýnd it ,vas aiiowed as a clarity. Wýe sawtitis afterw-ards
in rcpeated instances."

At Bethlehem, afier tire rebeliion, an inberesbing cir-
,umstance took place, vvhich serves te ilhtistrate an ancient
custom. At a time wh.Ien somne of the inhabitants were
already imprisoned, -and ail were i0 deep distress, M'îr.
Farran, then Engiish Consul ait Dama cus, w-us un a visit
at Jerusalem, and.had riddea out w'vith Mr. Nicoiaysom to
Soiomoa's Pools. On thecir retrun, as îhcy asceadi-d te
enter B3ethlehem, hundrcds of the people, maie and femnale

in returu l'or iîîfuriii-it;t, arîiij,,l X obtained tbreugý,h
themi. lIentu Xý%L ,îai liîLd sib aiiual leplarn
in Carmel, )a% lid f1-lt iîiinsc-if erîtitied to -.haro iii hoe fes-
tiul, and t:ent a iesat rccotîntiug hàs own s.;-vices,
and asking fur a îîrsent . 'Wlîcrel1ore lut ti'c ytîiung mcn
final fitvor in tiu e', v:, for w% ctme in a good day ;give
I pray thee. wiitýouî .r cîmith to Iliiîte hand unto, thy
servants, and to tiîy son D.tvitl.' Ia aIl these particulars
w-e wý ere deeply struck i% ith the triith arid strcngthiof the
bibhical dezscription tif iiîic -.. watutoilis, almobtcxactly
the saine as tiîcy t-xis-t at te pre.si-uît day. On such a fcs-
tîve occasi on near a toi n r %Be (-% tul ini our own lime
an Arab chief of the iildu:igdt>crt -would hardiy
fi] Ie put in alwordt, cithrr in jersuin or by message;
andl lais message, b .th in ftirm anti substance, -would be
prcciseiy the same as that of David."ý
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passionate, or deceitfül, or evlsekr.if thpy see me met themn, impioring th' consul o ýnter1ere on thecir beliaIf,
self-indiiizent, out of temper, or unpjust ; or if tiîey hiear me and afford hiem lii proteetion ; andi ail ai orce, by a sort
carelesc in my conversation, and untrue lu my voidýs. For of'bimîltaieous roovemelît, 1they spread thieir garnrcnts
myseil', then, fo" my wifé, for my iitic ones. whant rit, 1 in Ille tvay , I.oibr i~hre''~ tiistî w'a lfet
do that îve ma 1 be a Christian farnily ? Our tn.tu unto teurs ; lut land, of course, no power to interfte."
must corne from the God of ail grace. 1 w'iil ttîecef ro. lii one ofl 1i4tiî- a %wîînai wu-, l:nneli and grind-
evcry day eail my niiiy arozund mne, rend Io them Giîd's iii:4 af ilie i'haîtiiilf. 'Iir-ý iiiiil, are diilith'ss tliose of
word, and we xviIi pray as a laniii', togi-ther ; that ait Ouîr Si-rit)tîur.i iies, zui are Âiil:r Io ie Sctihqucr.-
difficuities and trials, ait olir blessiis Und coroforis, mnay Thev c'nitof two sûî about e~i'iincies or Iwo
be sanetified by I-Iim, wlio can ali ne send amo.g uis blle 119et t(,roZZ. iviîîr 0u11:0 Toilit ollier, w-îth a >siit pro-
spirit of love, and truih, and godlincss. itetion lwsîe ii-ni, win a hohIc Qîlrîiîitr Illi pper 10 ro-

ABOUT MY MSI-STFR. ceivo the zriii. The low.er ston(- i.; fixcd soneiimes in a
ITow %Nonderr-cliy are the different corditions of life soit of cenie-jt w-hich ries rounil it iize a bowi, and re-

appointed by God! how stî-ikingly do the different dties ceives the rncai as it fails froin th- stoncs. The upper

ofeach station, if perfornîcîl arighir. prove the manifold stone is tiîrued tipion the liwer by rnî'aîîs of ai) uprigbt

grace cf God's ly Spirit ! I rani caiied to be a servant-~ stick,, fixed iii it -as a liid!e. -We afierwards s.tWv many
what lhen is my first ciuty 1-an honest obcdieiice. I wiii Of these iiils, andi :a- ofiiy wcrngrinuiiue. somnetimes
by God's izrace do ail as in God's sight, looki'ig to mv one alone anid somr'tinies two Ir -ether. The femnale

maister's interest as .veil as my ow-n,tbue saime before 1bis knaso u t lier ta-sl, auJ Ir as lii miii w'ith both
face as behind his back. iMy desire is to be active, res. hands feedlin!z it occasLçioiiy -v hi one. The labour is
peciful, truc, labouririg flot niggardly or wvith eyc-service, C'videntiy biard; and the grating sounil of the miii is heard
but hearbiiy Il wibix good wvii1 as bo the Lord, and flot to at a distance, indicating the prcsence of a fiamiiy a.i of

inm?" 1 wili oci-er suffer my master to be slanitdered household life. Sec Mlatthewv xxiv. 41 : Il Two -%vo ýnen
-wilhout taking his part. 1 know that a good master wviiî shail be gxinding at a mnilI ; the one shaht be takzen ané the
always honoui faithfüi -civant, and that a bail master other left ;"1 and Jeremiali Xx:"orcover, I will take:

rnay often be -w-on to godiiness, if hie observes that bis most from theni the voice of mirbh aud tire voice of gladriess,
trusty servants are those w-ho -waik in the -ways of Christ, lte voice of the bridegroom, and the voice of tlic brille, the

w-ho receive their power to do w-cil from Christ. 1 wriîî sotind of the milistones, and the iight ofithe candb-"

bear with much from mny master. I wiltry te suifer IlWe were here ini the midst of sceries reina-.ka-zbie of
wvrong patiently for Christ's sake, but I -%vilI neyer do oid for uie adventîires of David during lais wvanderings in
wrong becaiîse my master bids me. 1 'vill then, quictiy, order to esqcape from the jeaiousy of Saul. At that time
civiliy, gently, but firmiy deciare that I cannot sin agaiîîst David and his men appear to have been very mueh in the

God for earthly w-aies; that 1 serve a heavenly Mý,aster, condition of simiilar outlaws at the preeent ulay ; for 'eovery
w-ho, as Hec bas told me te be Ilobedient bo my master one that w-as in di.,tre.r-s, arîd every eue that w-as in debt,
according te the fiesb,"1 has aise, toid me, that I "9cannot and every one that w-as discontentcd. ir-tered themselves
serve God and M1-ammon..". unto hinm, and lie became a captain over Illem; andi tbere

-ývere witir hua, abotit 400) mien.' They lur1ked in these

ILLUSTRATIONS 0F SCRIPTURE. deserts, associatin- ý%viti the lierdsmen and siiepherds of
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ON "CALLING EVIL GOOD.'1

I-IU1{CIIMAN.

As in water face answcretii ta fâice. sn the lheart or man ta maui"
r[tov. xxvii. '9.

Mary. Did ual anc part oM.A.'s sermon r, mina you,

Auint Ltdcy, of the text last Suinday, ', Wae, unta them that
cal1 evil good, and good e",il 111

./unt Lucy. IL did not, Mary; but I uunderstand what
you mean. Yau refer ta his reproaf of thase w~ho excuse
the profane and irreligious, by saying, 14After ahl, such a
anc bas a gond heurt."

2ifary. Yes, Aunt Lucy, suirely Ibis is an instance of
calling evii good, and one in wbicb I arn consciaus I have
often offended; but, Aunt Lucy, uid Mr. A. mean that
mnen's hearî, -are ail equally wicked 1

A8. Lucy. Nat ai. equaliy wicked aow. but al! cqually
carrupt -%heu bari jta this worlil. The sin of Adam bas
entailid the saine fiatal. consequences au ail bis chiidren,
and cquadly aun ail.

Mary. But some persnns seem ta have by xuiture a much
worse disposition and characler than others.

A8. .Lucy. There is nothiug mare difficuit and impassible
for us ta decide upon than the different degrees of guilt in
man. The corruption of human nature wiil show itself in
differeat Nvays la different characters. In one persan it
appears iu a violent temper; in another in a weakness,
*which gives way under any temptation, and endîs perhaps
in a mare fearful state of sin than lu the other case, Yet
this difference gives us no truc -round for suppasing tbat
they wvere ual, wvben bora int the world, equally IIfar
gone from original rigbleousuess," as aur Prayer-Boak
expresses il.

M1ary. Mr. A. said very truly, that we are apt ta con-
sider those sins the xnost beiaous tbat offiend mojt against
the interesîs of man.

.8. Lucy. Yes ; and besides this teudency, there are
some sins that are secret lu the heuart, and do ual appear
outwardly taman. Pride, euvy, malice, and covetousness,
are reckoned ia boly Scripture as wvorks of the fiesb, along
-with murder and adultery : and yet tbey are not 50 out-
icardly offensive lu mosl ca-~s; aad even 'wbere wve know
tbat L-ey exist, we place thein in a mucb lower rank iu
-the scale of sn.

3fary. The great andl important diffécreuce Ibeen is, the
degrce of grace and streugth nfforded ta us by God, ta
enable us ta overcome the roirruption of aur cvii natures.

.4. .Lucy. Yes; wve are taught iu aur Catechism, tbal
at the time of aur baptism, ive arc Ilcallcd ta a state of
salvation,"1 we arc made Il the cbildren of grae;" such is
the blessed rejgeneration that then takes place. .lkforc
baplism, we are the rhiidrcu of wralb. In. baptism, we
arc bora again, and become childrea of -race.

1

.ilf'ary. The grace given at baptism is givcn in an eqîîal
degree ta ail m-ho are L.aptized 'i

.8. Lucy. To ail who are baptized iu infancy ; and to
ail those wbho, in riper years, corne with the necessary
quaifications cf repentance ant faiitb.

MUary. It is after ibis time then that the difl'erence arises 1i
.4. Lucy. From the lime of our baptism, the de'gree cf

grace bestoved upan us dcpends, as our Saviour tclls us,
an tbe improvemeut we malce of that wvhich is given us.
diHe that bath, io bim shall be given; and ne thet bath
flot, from him shall be taken aw'ay even that w'bîch he
biath,'>

Mlary. This is a very r,ýrious thought I Who can tell
how much strength and assistance he bas lost througb bis
ow'n fasîlt and negigence!

A8. .Ltcy. None of us can tell, my dear Mary; and ail,
even the best amnon- us, wiil feel sure, that rnany good
tbought', suggeste' by God's Holy Spirit witbîn us, bave
been suffered to pass tinbeeded; many good intentions
bave been left unfuifiiled; mauy meaus of grace sligî,ted
or uinimprovcd.

Mary. Instead of grieving over tbe corruption of aur
nature, we shoulci grieve over the consequences of our
own negligence.

Af. Lucy. IL is rnost aecessary and useful for us to bear
constantly la mind that we inherit from Adam a corrupt
and sinful nature. Such a recollection wvilI serve to kcep
r-, humble and watchful ; and wviil also makze us tbankful
to our blessed Saviour, wbo delivered us from ibis wretcbed
state of bandage. It wiii teach us to judge of others by
the only true standard. A gaod heari cannaI be found,
e:çcept wbere il is reuewved, and made good by the 'work
of God's Hly Spirit; and sucb a hieart v.iil bc known by
the fruits of the Spirit.

.Mary. XVill not tiis vicw of the universal and equal
corruption ofbhuman nature makze us m~ore severe in judg-
ing others? I uscdt10 tink tbatsamewerenaturaliyboru
more wicked than others; but now 1 secm bo feel that it
is ail their owu fauli, and llhcy aeed no more excuse than
athers.

.9. Lucy~. MVe must not malze faire ex~cuses for ou r
ueigbbour an~y mure than for ourseives : but we need not
be severe, - .1 we should always make aliowvauce for
whaiever appear t 1 be a persou's natural iufirmity. XVe
sball do ibis the more readily, if wve consider that in firmily
only as a glass, in whicb -we see tbe corruption of our owu
nature reflected. Thicy may be soreiy templed ta give
-%vay ta iii temper and discontent, wvhile ice rnay 'be iatu-
raliy cheerful and g-ood temperedi; on the other band, tlîc7
rnay be sleady and prudent.. wbiIe wc are fond of money
aud idie pîcasures.

illary. I understaud ; tbe degree of ccrruption wvill be
equally greal, thougb sbowxn in differeut ways. Wbat wvas
the other expression that Mr. A. objectcd la, besides that
of I a g-ood beart 1"
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.9. .Lucy. He objoctod ta sperýking of a man's moral own bosoms, at which let thora be ever present a merci-
character being good, as ýieiaratcd from, bis religiaus faith. fui God, your biessed Iiedecmer and 'Saviaur, flic 1oly
For instance, soma will say,"I Such a man is a, good moral Spirit of fxod, your own immortal spirit, and the blessodl
character, though ho is flot a religous man." woid of God.

Mlaryj. And why dues r.A. object ta this ? Lot that bc youir littie counicil chamber ; there assemble
A1. .Lucy. flecauso it is not true ; and such. an assertion b'qînl osiytowr ooeisig1e n rn

is opposed tu, this doctrine of the corruption of our nature.
M'at is mneant by a good moral n-an'?

Mary. One who performF ail bis :social duties.
A8. Lucy. And is Ibere any anc of us, sinful and corrupt

creatures, who can performn our social duties %vithout
beavonly guidance and aid' ] t is truc wvc may koep froc
fromn the sin that doos not so easiiy be.cet us. Wemay be
frcc from, drunkenncss, or wc rnay kcep fron gamnbiing.
but we do flot sec, nor can wc see, a conisistent moral
chi4racter built up on any foundation exccpt that of roligious
principle, springing from, well-groundod faitb.

Mary. In fact, thon, wbon peoplo spcak af a ilgaod
moral charactor,"1 thcy mena simply that a man is froc
from notorinus vices.

A1. Lucy. I think they gonerally mean froc from some
ane notoriaus vice; and this is spoken of as somotbing
that may safoly take the place of religion ! For it is
always offered as an excuse or palliatian, just as the other
expression of a Il good lieart"l is used ; as if' cuber a I 1)
heart,'>% or a "lgood moral character,»1 could exist in any
efficient or saving dogree, without the grace of God
actively workzing within us.

PARTING ADVICE.

Press on, my chilldren, quietiy and steadily, in vour
Christian couise ; do not ho impetuous, expecting ta, ad-
vance very rapidly. Imitate the man who lias, we -%vill
say, ta performn a journey ftram hoe ta, the West ladies.

Ho does not oxpeet ta fly over the deep in twenty four
hours, but ho tises every matai 'g, sets his sails, attends ta
favouring gales and vocring tides, until at longth, after
weeks or moriths, ho roachos bis destination ; so, do you
day by day rise and wc.ch closely God's providential. doal-
ings : do not attempt ta, act cauntor ta thora, but cadeavour
ta, imprave them.

Go on quiotly: lot your religion bt: seatod deopiy %vithin
your own hoarts. The kingdom of God is witbin you.-
You romernher bc'w it is said ce bat blossedl chai-acter, of
-%vhom wve should spoak with voneration, (though she bas
been throiwn ta a distance from us by Popish superstition,)
when she sawv high and mystorious transactions passing
bofore hor wkich s1Fe could ziot -.erfeetly comprebend, that
"9 Mary kept ail these things and pondered themn in bier
heart."1 Pollaov -ir example. B3e flot indiscreet in cora-
municatiag ia others. Talk rnuch with God and very
little with athors. Have a secret council cbam'oer in your

Iail your th- .ghts and actions ta that unerrinq standard:
ICease ye fromn man, wvlose brcath is iii bis nostrils, for

wiherein is ho ta, be accountcd ai?

MOUY-T VESUVIUS.

A volcano is the ixame -iven ta a burning- moî'ntain, of
whicli there are mnany in different parts of the -%vorld, al-
though none in our own country. The number is con-
siderably more than anc hundrcd, which arc wcll known
by travellers. Vesuvius is anc of the most strikingy and
romarkable of aIl, because ils eruptions have been ex-
cedingly violent at variaus times wvitbin the period of
bistory, and even af the mcmory of man. Tbis niauntain,
indeed, is seîdora altogether froc frai- smoke or lire.

The oruptian of a volcano is, peîhaps, the most magni-
llcont and drcadful sight that can be witnesscd in the works
of God. No description can give a correct idea of it; ai-
thnugh the many exact accoîînts we have may enable us
ta imagine sametiing*of the sconie presented. A vast
mounitain. throws forth, immense columns and clouds af
smokce, thon displays the appearance of a vast conflagration
flaming iinta the sky, like a huge river of living lire, casting
up amazing blocks aof stone, and showers of ashes, covering
the counîtry -round for many miles. In the midst of this
dreadful burning there flow from. the niouth af theoapening
enarmaus streams of a Iiquid calied lava. wbich fs notbing
less than melted rock, af more than thc beat of boiling
watcr: and this flows ovor ail the sidos of the mountain
into the valîcys below, scorching and dcstroying ail the
vogitatian, and. ovorwhelming vinoyards, villages, andl
cihies, in its course. As soori as this bas bocome -co] it
forms anc af the hardcst substances %vo k-now, mnuch harder
than common stone, and someNvbat lilce granite. An idea
may thus be gathered af tho intensity of* the heat beneath,
whlich could moît such a substance, and pour it forth in a
]iquidstate liko the stiearn of a river. In addiiion to Ibis,
large masses of rock are hurlefi into the air to a distance
ai somoe thausand feot, and many of tbcm appcar like globes
of fire, of a ïed or a white hoat. The enoraus power
cxertod ta raise up these stones is beyond aIl the calculation
ofmran. Siich vast piaces of lava are ta be seen on the top
of Vesuvius and Lipari, t'i&iý the force bywhich they have
been îbxcnvn out appear3 scarccly ta bo believed. No
persan can suppose that th'cy wvere laid there by ay.y bumnan
means, and the appearance of tbemn proves that they have
been cast up fromn the 1 '.ttom of the voicano. A piece of
lava lies at thc top of JE tna of more than a cubie fathom

1
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in ize whse eigt cnîtt b Ies tan ixtentons - the most remarlzable, from iUs extraordinary and terrifie
What an ainizingt force intist it then have required flot only apaac.fuigtewoeo uyteionan~a

to raise tis enormious mass froin the depthis ofthe mouli- apparate. considerbie wher on uteranous cx- va

tain, but to make it itise into ilhe air to stich a heizhlt, that i tt fcnieal enetio utraeu x

it ellto he roud t adisanc of treemils fom hepiosions, and rutiblin-, noises w'erc heard, and quantifies

mouth of the ciater, or opening of the volcano !When o mletiov pwt ra ilne oetmswt
pircdhot-stones and ashes. On thc 5th of August the volcano

we ecnsider lio% much t*he centre of flhe liie is beiow the 'vsgetyaiaeawieso e sîgfo u

base ft mounan, ht the mouýtaî ilef isv t.n ha cratcr, nt thle samre time that vast quantities of stones were
oadfe ih îdta hrem~ hrfr aebe thrown up to the supposed heighit of 20-30 feet. The hi-

power sullicient to raiàe this nmazs tvelve thotisand feet qiilv aigcirt h î ftecaetoe ov

la heiht heodstianainiIstiiaoîimnt the sicles of the motîntain to the dlistance of four miles, and
The cause of thlese mos: %vondlerftil m3'steries of Naitire is the air %vas darkencd by showers cf reddishi ashes. O)n

wholy uknoîi o mît,~'liîogh t cnno bedout ~the 7th, at midnight, a fouintain of tire shot up from the
that one of th(! most probable conclusions to be draw..n cae oa nrîil egt atn Obih ih

fîoiem is , in at ahe cernn taere of is eath o whih ev that the smallest objects were casily seen at aîîy place
liv isin frry nt bunin stte.Thre s nt ideei vithin six miles of the volcano. On tlw. followinoe even-
anyprof o tiis n te Iol Sciptres bu thre reinz, afler a tremiendous explosion, which brokce the wvindowvs

man rasos vhih eat Uc rflCtigmdî oes oa, town at the foot of the motiîitain, another fouintain of
opinion. Anti there is nothin iin the Bible tirat in any
w'vay contradiL-'s it; on the contiary, thec reveal' à truth, qtt iers h upiighih f1,0 e~

tha th wold illherattr b detroed y freis n a(nearly two miles), w-hile puifs of thue blackest smoke ac-

that thge ofr ih heafr bede,,c troyed bya ie is ut a companied the reti-hot l-ava. The lava %va.s p-artly diirected

gea ee cotreih u icvrn hti saray bv the %vind towards the town of Ottiiano, on which so
onty by tue power of Goti preveîited from being consuimeti tîe hwroahe eta a t eno ogrc

by titis veîy element, -iviichl is hitiden in its bowels, and tintuance, that town wvould have shared 11-e fate of Pompeii.
in many places burst forth to warn andi terrify thec nations IL toolz fire in several places, andi had there been nituch wind
of the earth. the inhaitants ovnd have' hç'pn hiirnd in their bous~es.

The cel ebrateti volcani of V'es.u' uis, the dles,)latingr ervp-
tions of which have bLen so of en and sO fa'ta1lY ex-
perieneed, is in Italy, about seven miles distant from Na-
pies. It rises iupon a vast plain, having two su mmits, the
highest of which is the moth of tite volcano, w'i"h -'l-
mnost constantly emits smokze. Its lteight abovr the level

of the sea is 3900 feet, aîîd it may be ascend cd by three
different rands, ail very steep and diflicnît, from the conilcal

fornt of the mounitain, and the loose ashes, wvhich slip (rom
under the feet: from the base to the summit the distance
is about three miles, a,àd the platform at the top is abouit

a mile across. For nearly twa thirds of its height the
mnountain is cultivated, andi has by no means a gloomy ap-

pearance ; but here ail verdure ceases, anud the top is per-
fectly barren. t'pon the lavas wv5ich the volcano long ago
threw. out, and which extend into the plain and to the sen,
like great forrowvs, are buîlt bouses, % illages, atid towns.
Gardens, vineyards, andi culti'.at,.J îe!ds surrounti tlîcm,
but a feeling of sirrov, mixed witiu féar, about the future,
arises in the rccollection tîtat, berteath a soul so fru*tfui
andi so smiling, lie buildin-s, ga iens, anti whole towns
swallowed up. In the ýeaï alter Christ 79, afier a long
interval of repose, b- volcanosuidde..ly buirt furth, casting
forth thick c'ouds of ashe.. arîd pumnice stoies, beiie.th

whc Hruaneum anti Pomîîeii, two large atmîd cele-

brateti ties of ant:qiîittv, wcre Loinp'etely btiricti. Thirty
eight eruptions of «Vesu'. its al e rec >rdcd( in history ni, to
the yeer 1806. Thiat of]7i9 hasbeî n descirbetias amoî.g;

it being iinpos.ible for them to stir ont. The rest of the
lava, stili red hot andi liquid, fell on the tvo stimmits of
Vesuvins, anti the valley bet'.veen themn, form:ng one coin-
plete body of lire, w.hich coti not be less than tiwo miles
and a lialf in breadthi, and caatmng a heat to the distance
of at least six miles aroîînd. Aniolher eruiption happened
on the 15th of June, 1794, at ton o'clockat night, and was
announced by a shuck of an earthqtiake, which -%vas feit
at N'aples. At the samne moment a fountain of bright lire,
attended with a very black smoke, andi a louti report, was
seen t;, issue, anti rise to a consîderable height, from abolit
the mitdle of the cone of Vesuvius, other founitains suc-
ceedeti, anti streameti down the sides of the mounitain.
The houses at Naples were for several hours in a constant
tremor, the doors and Nwindows shak-ing andi rattlng in-
cessantly, irnd the belîs ring*tng. At this aw fotl moment
the sky, from a biht, fuull moon andi star-light, becarre
darl.enetd., the moon seemed eclipseti, andi 'vas soon lost in
obscur aty. The murmurs of the prayers and lamentations
of the people, formiuig various processions, and parading
the streets, atideti to the hlou rors of the scene. On the fol-
lowing day a new mouth v.is openeti on the opposite aide
of.he mountain ;from thi.-, aperture a coîtsideralle stream
of ltýa issueti, anti rait vith great si-,iftness throLIgh awood
%% hicli il burnt ; but stoppeti, after ha'. in- run abolit thre
miles in a fcw htours, befure it reacl.ed the % ineyaids andi
clîltivatedilards. Thielava whjch itatifioi (rom severau
nucw rumuths on the s,,ulh sie of flie niount..in reached
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the seat, juto which it rau, after having overwbeliiied, burtit,
and destroyed the grouler part of Torre del Grecn, tbrougb1

th entre of whîch k tok s couise. Tlhiý towuî cou-
tained about 18,000 inhabitants, ail of whom cscaped with
the exception of bot ,wbio tbrough age or infirrnity
wvere overwhelmed in thecir bouses by the larva. Its rapid
progress wvas such, that the goods and effects wcre entirely
abandoned. Froni the above time tilt 18041 Vesuivius
remained la a state of almost constant tranquility, but in
that year and the following more eruptions took place;
that in 1805 was on the 12th of Augîîst. Siibterranreus
noises liait been beard previously, and a gArieral fear of
sane violent commotion pre-vailing, the inliabitants of the
towns aronnd left their bouses, through the appreliension
of a shower of fire and ashes, similar te that which buried
Pompeii. The slrenni of lava tiick the saine course with
that of 1784. described above, sweeping away niany
houses and the finest plantations. In the space of twenty
miinuîtes tlie vhole extent of ground wvbicli the lava oceu-
pied was on fire. offering a terrible yet sing-ulîîr speetacle
as the burning trocs presented the asp,"ct of white fiaxr.ts
in centrast with thase of the volcanie inatters, which
were red. The lava swept along with it enormous
masses of whatever occurred in its coursp, and, on itç
reaching the sea, nothing vas to be seen or heard for a
great extent of shore beside the boilinggand hissing arising
from the contlict of the water and fire. In the eruption
of 1806. five towns were cavered with asiies, throwu out.
by the volcano; and two were deluged with a thick black
raia, consisting of a kind of uxud. On the Ist cf Jîîly.
the ancient erater had wholly disappeared, bcing, fi lIed
with ashes and lava, and a new ene vas fonnd in the ens-
tern part cf the mounitain, about 600 feet in deptb, and
about the saine width at the opening. Several persc.ns
on the above day descended about bnîf way down this new
mouth and remained haif an hour very near tie ilames,
adxiring the spectacle presented by the liquid lava, whieh
babbled up at the bottom of the crater. This eruiption
continued until September, made great ravages, and vas
considered as one of the mosi. terrible that had occurred
in the memory of the inhabitants.

A VILLAGE DIALOGUE.

"The Lord t. gond, a strcng hold la the day- cf trouble, and lie
knoweth them that trust Intri."1 NAumr t. 7.

It vas a fine summer's evening, when all work for the
day was over, and the cottngtrs in my native village
were at rest, and able ta sit quiet witb their familles, or
bave some tnlk with their neighibours, that the following
dialogue tank place, Philip and Daniel lived not very
far from each other, in the saine village ; bath liadt been
to schoc'l together, bath were married, and had familles,
and both were employed as day labourers on the adjo)in-

ing tarins. Tluey were steady and sure frieuds, thnugh
very différent ia ciîaracter: both were sober and indus-
trions inen, bothi were regular church.goers , but one
was a deep tlîinkiag man, and tbe oltier neyer tlîought
uîch tilt bis friend Ilut it into bis head te doi go. Soi ne

dleep thinkers are apt to fancy, beenuse they think, that
they aIsei ktau' a great deal, and busy theniselves ta set
their neiglibours riglit, but not rernember they otight te
begin at bhime. Our friend Plîilip vas not oae of these:
whien any thnu-uht struck Min he uscd te take it te bum-
çelf first, and wlbr'a lie fel. its value lie liked thon ta' tell
it to bis friend-"l lie was ever ready to give an answer
to every man thqt asked a reason cf the hope that was
in lîim witlî meckucss and fear." W~e bave inarked thîs
wordI "rnekuîcs," te mark our vish, that nîl who teacb
others slîould remeinher. if they di) it not in xnerkuess,
tliey i% III not do it in any way pleasing to God, or rccord-
ing to the direction of St. Peter, wbose wçords ive have
just qîîote:d. St. Pauîl, who. after Christ, lias been eue cf
ouir best teacliers, says, IlThe servant cf the Lord muust
tiot strive, but be gentle iinto all men ; apt te teach,
patient, ira meekness iastructing those tbat oppose theni-
selveti." But we must nov relate vhat passed in this
cottage ou the quiet Sumiuer's evening we havementioued
before.

Daiel. WVell, Philip, there yen are, alwnys at your
Bible. I neyer cone tbis way, man, at tItis tinme in the
eveuing, withnut seeîug yen puring, over that bock.

Pliilip. liVe might cli do mauy a verse tîîing. Dan:
however, yen are eut for once, for this happons ta be the
Prayer-bouk, aad net the Bible ; and I have been, think-
iag liow sadly we get into the habit cf joining in the
prayers, vithout mndiag very mucli the sense cf wbat
we are sayiug.

Daniel. I do net thiuk I c.a agree vithi ynu thiere
Phil. ; 1 amn sure vhen 1 go te clîurch I mean te think
cf what 1 arn about ; and if sny bond ruas for a bit on
sometbing eIsc, I nlways feel angry vith myself, and try
to set my mmnd right again.

Philip. Yes, Dan. I kucv vhat that mens, the Il wan.
deriug of the thougbts," as it is called ; but it was flot
exactly cf that. 1 vas thinkiag, but cf the sense cf the
prayers, and that part where the people answer te the
minister. Nov, Dan, if yen WÎIlljust sit down I will tell
yen whnt I menu. When yen came in ai. the door 1 bad
been reading this part cf the Litany, where tbe minister
says, "lOh Lord, let thy rnercy be showed upon us,"
and theu the people answer, "lAs ire do put car trust
in tbee." Now, Dan, I was just thiuking, vîen îny wife
vas ili last ivinter, and wnrk was se slack, irbether I
had put se much trust in God as Hle looked for, vliether
Hie had flot shovu much more mercy te me than I liadt
put trust in Him-ý' O Lord, let thy mercy be shovedi
*up'în us," Il As ire do put our trust in thee."
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Daniel. That nevi'; struak me; l'ut I sec it asq piainiy
as you, do now: -,ati I ani sure %ve sh'oulti ail be badly off,
iif we had onlý us mucla aaercy in returai for the trust wve
put in Gud.

P/îîlip. AI., Dan, il is very easy when limes are gond,
food cheap, at'd wife and chiltiren aIl well, to say, IlGoti
is very gond ta us; I thnnk Ilim for it; 1 'w'.l put iy
trust in flim :" but there is another lime ta say il, andi
feel il aise-, wben work is slack, and bread dc.ar, anti
sickness cornes imb the honse; it was tieu I 'vas just
thiu'ing, did I put trust in God ? I fear I began to
think Got ihad forgoîlen me, because lais mercy daid not
shine as briglit as I thoujht il iiight dc ; but I wvas
'wrang, Dan ; wu are ail wrolig wvhen we tldntc God ]oses
sight of us for a moment, we may féel sure there is meecy
meant, howvever bardÀ it may press an us for a timne: wve
ought la be able ta .ay with Job, IlShiah we receive gond
at the hand of G>d, ana shall ie flot receive evil ?"
IlThougi lie slay me, yet will I trust la hiin." "O0
Lord, let îlay mercy be showed upan us, as we do put aur
trust in thee."

Daniel. I doa'î îhink 1 shial! again pass over those
sentences in the Litany sa quickiy as flot ta attend ta
their sense ; we do engage ta do a great dcal %vhen we
ask God ta show us bis niercy; it is as mucli as ta say,
ILord, do flor show me any mercy unless 1 put my trust

in tbee."
.Pldlip. Ah 1 Daniel. there is un one thing that we

ought ta be more thankful for, than the knowledge that
we are nat ta trqIst alone ta aur owa merits, or our own
prayers. Il Ve have an Advocaîe with the Father, Jesus
C. .ast the righteous." But thaugli we do not trust ta
car prayers alane l'or God's never-failing mercies, sîill
'we mnust show by the earnestness of our prayers that wu
trust in Chirit's power ta, grant aur petitions-that,
whetlaer we are in trouble or in joy, we ought ta have a
due sense of ail lais mercies, giving "Ia thouglit for tlie
morrtnv," but, casting ail aur care ou flimi," sa that
when the aninister says, 1 0 Lard, let thy mercy be
show upon us," we may answer with a humble yet coa-
fident hiope, Il As we do put our trust in îhee."

GOD'S PROVIDENCE OBSERVE D IN THI-E
PROVISI.ON OF? COAL.

0f aIl the variaus mercies supplieti ta us by the Goti of
nature, none seems ta strike my mind mare, as a plain
anti certain proofaof a superinlending anti graciaus Provi-
dence, than the gilt ai that fuel wvhicli cheers anti sweetens
so remarlzably Ibis inciernent anti sufferiaig perioti oi thie
year. Haw astanishing, how plenîcous a provision is
madie ta supply ns %vith the means ai entiuring the winter's
colti, when the forests caulti no langer afl'orti us a suffi-
ciency. anti ve shoull naye heen periihing wvithout it!

I j
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ISa long as wood was abandant, the arts of life hati fot
advanecd, and notluing elc %vas discovereti; bot w'hen the
forests liad beeti partly cansumned, and the want of fuel %vas
becorninng alariiir.g, a rernedy is provided for us at the
Most scasonable manment, anti the natur. of the supply
itsi;f strilies us with another and greater astonishmen..
The new fuel is du, out of the bowels of the eartb ; it
cansists of a liard, solid, anti heavy kinti of stane, seemingly
very unlikely to give heat or light, bot really producing
both rnuch botter than any other known substance. Then
it lies in very large anti deep beds; so yast in extent as ta
seern inexhaustible, although they should suitl be worked
for hiundretis of years; and so thick that a very small
space of -round is enoulgh ta supply a whole town wvith
its wvinte. 's provision. ]3esides this, the beds of coal corne
iii mary places very near the surface of the ground, and arc
worketi at very littie expense ; others are deepel-, but lb m
they are generally richer, as if ta reward the greater la) au,
of searching for it. The rnethod by which the beds have
becît brouglit near the top, andi macle ta appear in different
places (as if on purpase for our use), is ton difficult to
describe now ; but it plainly shows the interference of a
Divine Giver. Besides this, it k. founi flot in onei place
only but in mnany,-ini a great xnL ny ni our English caunties,
flot only near the sea, but inlanti ton; sa that it becomes
moderately cheap to ail our counitrymen. .A-d it seems
remark-able, that the richest anti finest coal-mint.s art- near
the sea-coas. ; for insanci Durhamn andi Northumberland,
frorn whence ail thie coal îor London anti most of the coast
of Ei n-land is readily cotiveyeti by ships, anti at much,
smailer expense than it co*ulti hav" been by luai.

It is as yet a mystery how cal w~as formeti, and -t%'hat
was its oriinal materiai ; but tibere is rezason to think that
it was wood, anti that it beeame ivhat it is by beiing burieti
in the earth for an incalcu'abie perioti ofitirie, a.', subject
ta, particular changes. These changes have matie it a
much better and more durable fuel than it wvas in ils
former stale: a locd of Nvood Nv'oulli be of very little value
compareti with a loati of coal. AilI this couli flot be by
accident; but muvst certainly testifies the overruiing power
anti Nisdoni of a 1-acreiful Creator.

Let us learn to, be contenteti if Gati bas placeti u3 iii
humble lufe, seeing that hig-li places aie often very slippcry
places.-llctv Hlcnry.
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